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TO THE DISCARD.

I get it from pretty good uthority
that the state grange is going to pro-
vide for a vote of the people on the
matter of abolishing the state senate.

And just as surely as the matter is
ever given to the voters, just so sure-
ly is the senate going to the discard.

The state senate of Oregon is like
a sick man's appendix sore, dan-
gerous and of no conceivable good.

The only matter that stands be-
tween it and the operation is the sur- -

F
eon's expenses of about $1200 and'
cet a straight tin that the Granere

and others are going to see that the
expense for the referendum petition
is raised.

And every man who contributes in
aid of this operation will find it a
good investment.

This paper has repeatedly asked of
what use is this second house of the
legislature, and only echo has answer-
ed.

It's only defense is a petrified pre-
cedent handed down from England,
ana uregon is dumping ancient cus
ioms in me attic auout as tast as
she can get to them.

The state senate is a big business
block system. It is there to kill or
doctor any progressive measures that
come from the house. ' "

One half it's membership holds over
and it is only necessry for the inter-
ests to get busy with as many of the
new 15 as will be needed to have con-
trol.

Abolish the senate and give the
governor only the power to introduce
bills for public appropriations (and
the house the right to decrease but
not increase them) and Oretmn
have a legislature that the taxpayers
won't have reason to dread every two
years, ana it, win ne a legislature
mrougn wnicn we will get represen
tative and just legislation, for ,

reason hte horse-tradin- g material will
ob eliminated ana responsibility will
uo inuru uirecun.. i in... .

vicBun huh Bet tne pace tor this big
nation in reforms, and when she ab-
olishes the senate she will have set
uuuiner marK.

secretary Nagle clearly showed
mac ine coal operators increased wa

,o Aj.''wH .ln 1912 and levied
a,iw,uuu aaditionai on coal buy-

ers, or a tax to the average eastern
household of 31 cents per ton. Yet inthe face of Nagle's proof the supreme

10 was no coal trust,a j ,t...u mis supreme court raises itself
Buyiwueiy aoove the people, abovetne legislatures and above the laws
And until we get judges responsible
fifj c"i"H we win get just such
'io ao villa.

i l -ai tne quarterly session i of the
T 7 Tlulty meeting in Carus Ap-

ril ,14, the movement to refer the
toumy Baiary increases will be start-
ed, and the work of securing the re-
quired petitions will be done gratis
through several school districts. The
farmers are very much opposed tothese salary bills which the legisla-
ture passed over the governor's veto,
and they propose to show the legisla- -

j,lut, mrougn tneseunrepresentative grabs and get away
with them. And given to the peopleto decide, there is no question as towhat the result will be.

The er legislature con
nciuiio mm a nouse, mav

..iici cAMin-iiu- tiian any one hasimagined. For a 'hundred and twenty- -
n,D lugiHiuuve departmentsof our government, state and nation-

al, have been run on the same' linesas the British parliament, with its
iu.ua aim commons. Hut we are

to question whether there
...y i.ut ub a oetter way. Woodburn
niuujjuiiucnc.

n is a little early to predict just
"' our suue nixes will be threeand a half times larger next year

th-1,- tnoy are this your. The voter
mm nus mat club behind the door
known as the referendum. Dut he will
have to use it within a few weeks orit will disappear. Woodburn Inde-
pendent.

When you read of the awful dam-age and loss of life through cyclones
m the middle west, don't it make you
love old Oregon tho stale of no windno cyclones, no thunder storms, noinsects, no heat, nn cnl.l .,... i

where the lawn mower is pushed 1''months in the year?

The terriblo loss of life and proper-ty through storms back in the middle
went meuns another exodus to Or
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EDITOR

MAKING A CONVICT.

Last week a man representing a
prosper6us business house in

was in this city on legal
matters, and awaiting a S. P. train
south dropped into the Courier office.

Discussing the legislature and com
paring tne laws or uiiitornia 1'ublic and bloodv

" mm yvv nuiugs oi lyugsiicKs nave made us
ernor West's prison as to the rights 4f free speech

of the prison of and free assemblage, while
the two states.

Th eerentleman was vigorous in his
defense of Governor West and decide-
dly charitable for the inmates of Sa
lem prison. And then he told me this
story of why he had so much charity;

He said he came to San Francisco
from Philadelphia twelve years ago
to taKe a job at nook keeping in a big
business house there, but was taken
with pneumonia the first week; went
to the hospital twelve weeks lat-
er left before he was fully recovered
because his money was gone.

Going to work before he was strong
enough sent him back to the hosnital
ior a second term, ana ne said when
he was about 'all of him that
was alive was his head.

He got an office job oi three, days
at $5 weekall he ; could stand
and all he could earn and for three
months Jived and bought medicine on
this salary. .

And then the man went. on to' ex-
plain why many a man who under
favorable conditions would be honest
and honorable, was serving t time in
San Quentin. He said he was desner- -
ate and rebellious; that he frequent-
ed the resorts of the toughs thugs
hunting some partner who would

on anv "t his
climbing hold-up- s. He less all remalnod of
only the want of opportunity saved
nun nuiii uenig u criminal.

Later he regained his health, got a
toe hold and pulled up, but tie said
it made a lasting convert to the "hon-
or system" and a worker for prison
reforms.

This just a little narrative of a
common case. The world is full of like
instances. It is to make vnn
think littlo ft,,,' -- 11 '..tv.u bucti. o an.

KILL THE SALARY GRAB.

(Woodburn Independant.)
Last summer there was a verv ven.

eral expression here in Marion county
in favor of a few nublic offices anH
smaller Now we find that
the salaries of nearlv all nur pnnnfv
officers have hppn hnnofp

mititive referendum

It

to

at

7..

In

of
to

is

of the
be a very

uur It
and

served consti- - up to ofare horebv
legal of everv muniVinalirir

and district, as to all InPfl . on on in I

municipal legislation.
in the

una districts.
savs nothing nhn.it

counties but its language cannot be
in anv' other

applying to such a "district" as Mar-
ion county. The constitution further
piuviiies ior a ten cent petition in
mo tB o i sucn reterendums. It will
certainly be easy in next two
months get a
and hold up the salary grab lawlegislature forced upon us at
l"st!Fnt,on of Representative Heltzel.
.Shall we have petition

Lacking only four to
direct election of U. S. senatorsto make national law, inter-ests are now up and fighting legis-

lative-made senators, and result
is action of 11 states are declared
"legal on imnortimt nminj i,.,

the "official"state seal on some sort of "official"
and send it to some "off-

icial" U. S. denavtmont i
: t "'-i- in fumemore "court niHH ln,

Schucbel's scrap book. On windup
some secretary will leave a com-ma, and ratifw-ntin- ni i, i.ulonger.

It remains to bo whether thn
court can pacify and explain

to the voters of this rmmi.v (ho
sity timber cruising contracts that

cost this thousands of dol-
lars. at coming mass
meeting are coinir to .ill .ilimit it
and to know whv this con-
tract advertised, that re-
sponsible cruisers all tho state
might have an opportunity to com-
pete the work if tt caii be shown
it was necessary to be done.

Our Satisfying Growth- -

is pct-lmp- Wste videuce
oifer "Lljlgvil'Le ofJilii l2ink t0 tlie bus"
iness of OreRouCityanti vicinity. Ter- -'

L15l)Hlie "troiifr features of thebank,
llligliL-JL!l-

0 SjlH ciP0S' tors to open

Hl.unts wih us would provn equal-

ly sat 'fyin.Ujj'Jiiarj y so-- 1

ici t y on afow lit.jt nd off er you every
possible haukiug facUity iu carrying out

financial

The Bank of Oregon City
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With- - this city a "spotless town"
and offering pure drinking water we
will soon be bragging of our growth
again. ,

Spreckles says the tariff duties on

leave a public assessment of $75,000-00- 0.

is just possible a Democratic
congress may say "free sugar."

A fellow proposed that state sen.
ators should be allowed onlv one term
and his hearer know wheth
er he meant p nson or state
house?

In three months this year Ger--

man army has enlisted $750,000
a compulsory enlistment. And we

at this growing spirit of Soc
ialism in country and
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ABRAHAM WAS VERY RICH.
Genesis 13:1-1- 8 23.

bleminu of Jehovah, it maketh rich, and
tie aaaetn no sorrow therewith." Proverbe
W:ti It.

HE Mule teaches that there are
not, many rich, .great, wise or
learned, who enjoy the Lord's

favor, chiefly the
poor of this world, rich faith.
whoever concludes from this that God
is prejudiced against rich, or that
all the rich are iniquitous and have
gained their wealth through fraud,
errs grievously. Uod no respecter
or persons. Is from
the standpoint of heart are
both good and bnd rich men, Just
there are both good and bad

Abraham, though Terah's youngest
take him in deal from nnrph- - sn. the death father doubt- -

street said inherited that his

salaries.

possessions, Including share of
Sarah,

wife
balf-slste- Some
have erred ln the
study of the
chronology of the
narrative. Abra
ham Is mention-
ed first amongst
his brethren b-
ecause of bis
greater promin-
ence, although
he was the

son of Terah.

"Not many treat, Hoh
or toitt an called.'

After Abraham had accepted the Di
vine and become a ln
Cnnunn, his1 flocks and herds increased
greatly, under God's Others
of God's servants in past were

the bulge bill was passed by the leg-- Bre,,tly blessed wltn riches;
Governor West's veto Bta,lce-- J. But the blessing

Wouldn't it idea in nrmlv Lord rarely makes wealthy His
the referendum ? saintly people during this Gospel Age.

constitution provides that "the be asked. Whv chnnca

to the people bythis Scriptures is that timetution fiirf.ln,i
the voters

and
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iiiunn.iJjuiii,,Ba
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blessings", to become heirs of God and
Joint-heir- s with Jesus Christ to the
Heavenly Inheritance. God dealt with
Abraham as friend and promised him
earthly blesslugs. But He accepts Je
sus and His followers as sons, and
promises them Ueavenly things.

Abraham's Frjenda Not Joint-Hair-

Lot was man. nearly Abraham's
age, the sum of Ilnrnn. God did not
call nor other of Abraham's
relatives, but himself, be the
recipient of the promises. did not
hinder Lot from being with his uncle,
but permitted him to share the bless-
ings of Divine provldeuce, which guid-
ed affairs. Similarly, the
spiritual children of Abraham alone are
heirs to the Abraunuitc Promise, and

their friends and relatives, although
the hitter may share reflex blessing
of spiritual influence through associa-
tion with them.

These splrltunl children of Abraham,
Christ and Ills consecrated followers.
are particularly specified as the heirs
of the 'Abrahauile Promise. (Gala-Hon- s

8:29.) They All have faith snd
of obedience, similar Abra-

ham's. Jesus Is thelf Head, as as
their Redeemer; and they become His
disciples by covenant of sacrifice,
similar to Ilia own.

Riches Oftan Bring Trouble.
God's blessing upon Abraham, shared

by brought strife between their
servants. Abraham perceived that the
two families had better part Lot

Abraham him hll choice
of country, and Lot chose the most fer-

tilethe Plain of Lot made
his ln while his flocks
and herds were pastured lu the region

Doubtless Lot's wife had do with
the choice. family lived there
three years. The riches of the country

had debasing
effect upon the

Lot's
righteous soul
was this
more than offset-
ting tho charm of
country,

with longing
neart tne unie

Z,Z ot "ruction,
she lost her life.

Abraham Axed bis heart God's
promises, which to the fu
ture was real helpmate
and faithfully with him for
their accomplishment. In these two
families, both well lutentloned, we see
Illustrated the difference seek-
ing chiefly tho Divine approval and
seeking chiefly earthly

Mauy Christian people today make
mistakes almllnr to Lot's. They allow
conflicting earthly Interests to o

them from God's favor. Thus
they themselves and their fam-
ilies the snare of the wicked. The
Master's advice should be remembered

"Seek ye first the of God
and His righteousness."

God's BUiting Makes Rich.

Whoever has GxV .bltrMiwr.t rh

wishes rlssts Mmg Es

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
matte from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM,K0 LIME PHOSPHATE

indeed, regardless of the amount of
earthly prosperity. Those whom the
Lord makes rich with His promises
and His favor have the joy which otb
ers vainly seek. These true are
obtainable by all who learn of God's

In Jesus Christ
uod covenant with Abraham was

not Heavenly, but earthly, and to an
earthly people. But the seed Is two-
foldan earthly and Heavenly Seed.
The promises of God appertaining to
these two seeds are very different, as
our next Study will show.

graduate (with honors) of Ontario
Veterinary College, Toronto, Ontario.

ainuus Mcdonald
Veterinary Surireon

Sixteen years experience: Treats nil
diseases of domesticated animals ac
cording to the latest improved

umce bth and Sts.
Phones, Main 116; B-- 9. Res. phone M.
1101. Residence 612 Center St. Oregon
City.

Water

Money to Loan.
Oregon City Abstract Co.. fin

Main street.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as the? cannot reach the dis
eased portion oi the ear. There only one way to
cure and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness caused by an In Itemed condition o( tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
tube Inflamed you have rumbling sound or lm
ocrfect bearlnjr. and when entirely elrapri. ripjif.
iicss Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
caien ana tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which nothing
Dut an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars (or any case ot
DeafncSS (CaUBed bV catarrh) that. Pflnnnt. Via mireri
by Hall Catarrh Cure. Send circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, aby Druggists. Bo.
Take Hall Family Fills for

blessing to T . r
"New Creatures In Christ." The rl.ilifi.o ..-.- .-I
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PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL LATEST
STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT
10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO
ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.

New Dress Goods Are Here
The best of all the various weaves and colorings in accord with incoming styles for
the new season. Among them are many surprising and pleasing novelties which we
are glad to able to show in advance of the demand, for it enables a woman to de
cide leisurely after careful comparison and mature consideration, which is the only
real and true way to buy dress goods satisfaction. Here you'll find satisfaction in
style, quality price. v

CI Cfl YARD FOR WOOL CORDUROY HomespunsDiagonals, Scotch Mix-4- 1
I JU tures, and a great many other high-crad- e fabrics shown in the latest of

Spring colorings. Pure wool fabrics that will give lasting satisfaction. All are fully
60 inches wide. . ' '

$2.00 SILK AND
in stvles:

Cheviots double weight Diagonal Coatings, etc.. in width
from 54 to 58 inches.

Black and White Checks: All Widths. All Size Prices.
This popular fabric is shown here in all size checks and in all widths. It is a closelv
woven material that is very one that washes well. The 36-inc- h width is
priced at 45c a yard, 42-inc- h at 50c, the 50-inc- h at 75c, 54-inc- h at $1.00 yard.

7R0 F0R VO LES shown in silk striped styles in the most
I JU desired shades for wear. It is a very fashionable fabric inches

wide. ' '

New Serges 85c to $2.00 Yard-- An showing of the
fashionable new Cream Colored in black and colored stripes in
many pin stripes, Pekin stripes, novelty graduated stripes, etc, You have
choice of many qualities from 44 to 66 inches wide at 85c up $2.00 a Yard.
Nr. I Vh ajnd WUUL POPLINS the genuine Killarneeny I mtmXM ropnuB, suown in me new street and evening shades,
grade fabric full inches wide.

Novelty Colored Fabrics at $1.00 a Yard-- At price may choose from
pure wool fabrics of medium weight in widths from 45 to 54 inches, and in all the
new colorings. attractive are the new striped styles, the new novelty

Suitings Wool Crash Weaves. -

Utab Land Pflaster
AT 13.00 PER TON Pure tOvtkcnm Se nna rf tho

Christ Qod'a wnr "
m en; but saints are most powerful agencies to successful intel--

Tk
of mouui cuiwuui to iww puuii3dlsclpleshlp are that sacrifice
their to all earthly riches and IDer SO me 311C1 nnunds Mr acre. The
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increase will vary according to conditions from 20 to 40 per
cent. per cent.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY EXPERIMENT STATION
Corvollis, Ore., Jan. 14, 1910

I have analyzed a sample of the Utab Land Plaster furnished by Nottingham
B Co., or Portland, and find it to be an excellent grade of plaster. The sam

ple gave over per cent, pure Gypsum, and the largest amount of
Sulphate possible to obtain in any available natural deposit. It also shows that
there is absolutely no foreign matter in the material. The soils of westsrn Or-
egon respond very readily to applications of land plaster, and good results are
obtained by applications of 50 to 60 pounds per acre on leguminous crops. Cer-
tain truck gardeners also use the plaster with results on general trucking
crops. Our laboratory have shown that there is a marked re
lease of potash from the western Oregon on applying plaster, and
we are of the opinion that this explains its favorable

tt

(Signed) C. E. BRADLEY.

FOR. SALE BY

W. A. HOLMES, Parkplace, Oregon

man, when you buy a
be sure it's a Studebaker9'

Sound advice from the man who has been
one years.

When buy a Studebaker buggy you are buying
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building
that half a century can produce. You are protect-
ing yourself against the mistakes of younger builders.

will always be proud of the Studebaker
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that is
its equal for style, luxury and good looks.

Flexible bent-reac- h gear, graceful lines, solid cor-
ner, plugless body, double-irone-d shafts, are a few of
the special Studebaker features.

The new close-fittin- g shifting rail is enough in
itself to make you a Studebaker buggy.
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YARD FOR WOOL :SOyLTlES-Swi- vel Striped India
Twills, English Worsteds, etc., shown the popular striped also

Homespuns, and Two-tone- d
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ENGLISH HALF Til

Design 728. by Glenn L. Saxton.' Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.

4
5v

PERSPECTIVE VIKW-I-'K- OM A PHOTOGUAPH.
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FLOOR PLAN.

This bungalow presents a very strik-
ing appearance with the English half
timber treatment. The half timbers
for the exterior are seven Inches wide
nnd are made of Washington fir, with
the panels of white rough cast cement
There are four bedrooms, besides a
bath, in first story. There is a piazza
ten feet wide, living room with built-i- n

fireplace and large dining room
First story nine feet six inches. The-hou- se

is forty-tw- feet wide and forty-tw- o

feet deep, exclusive of the projec-
tions. Cost to build, exclusive of heat-
ing and plumbing, $7,500.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of
this paper will supply Saxton's book of
plans, "American Dwellings." It con-
tains 254 up to date designs of cot-
tages, bungalows and residences, cost-ln- g

from $1,000 to $0,000.

tfefAeVLf JUGtllldlld camping,
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to
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and Hard
Use Under All
Conditions.

Give steady, bright light. Easy Light
Easy clean and rewick. Don't Smoke.
Don't blow out the wind Don't Leak.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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